Neutering kittens at four months
A SUMMARY OF THE EVIDENCE
Neutering is widely recognised as the only acceptable and effective way to significantly reduce the number of
unwanted cats being born in the UK. Cat welfare charities neuter thousands of cats every year and yet despite
this, and the efforts of all the subsidised neutering schemes run by all of the UK’s rescue charities, the cat
population continues to increase. Research shows that 70 percent of owners of female cats who have had one
or more litters say that the litter was unplanned1 and that cat owners are largely unaware of the reproductive
capacity of their pets2. Furthermore, research identified that owners delay neutering because of the incorrect
belief that cats should be allowed to have a litter of kittens3.
Traditionally, the timing of neutering has been at six months of age for owned cats. However, pregnancy can be
seen in queens as young as four months of age. Therefore, Cat-Kind is calling for veterinary practices to promote
and practise neutering at four months old to reduce the number of unplanned litters.

Perceived risks of kitten neutering
There remain some concerns within the veterinary profession about
the perceived negative consequences of prepubertal neutering in cats.
The key concerns and the evidence which puts at ease these concerns
are summarised below.
Increased surgical risks?
Short-term studies have identified no increased surgical risks associated
with prepubertal neutering (during, immediately after and up to a
week after neutering)4,5,6,7,8. Furthermore, neutering earlier (8-12 weeks
of age) has the benefit of being more expedient5. This fact is probably
due to the physiological differences between kittens and adult cats. For
example, gonadal vessels are elastic and small, there is less abdominal
and bursal fat which can help enable good visualisation and accurate
haemostasis of small blood vessels and prepubertal ovaries have been
found to be easily identified because of their relatively large size in
comparison to the small size of the kitten5. It has also been reported
that a smaller incision is required and use of intradermal absorbable
skin sutures can reduce the need for Elizabethan collars and/or
postoperative checks7. A lower rate of postoperative wound infections
has also been documented following prepubertal neutering compared
with traditional age neutering9.
Risks of anaesthetising younger kittens?
Potential risks of anaesthetising young kittens including hypothermia
and hypoglycaemia are now recognised and considerably reduced by
published information on improved techniques and agents. Examples
of these include withholding food for no more than 3-5 hours before
surgery, offering food early in recovery, prevention of heat loss and
‘the quad’ anaesthetic combination of medetomidine, ketamine,
buprenorphine and midazolam (unlicenced in combination; the Kitten
Quad app which is available for free from www.cat-kind.org.uk
helps calculation of doses)10. Research has shown that recovery from
anaesthesia is faster in kittens (<six months) compared to adults11.
Implications for the cat’s behaviour?
Neutering is known to correlate with a decrease in sexually dimorphic
behaviours, some of which may be considered undesirable by owners
e.g. urine spraying, fighting12. Significant differences in the behaviour
of prepubertal neutered kittens compared with traditional age
neutered kittens have not been found13-16.

Problems with growth and development?
Neutering at any age prior to physeal closure delays that closure and
is associated with statistically significant lengthening of associated
long bones12-13. Distal radial physeal closure occurred approximately
eight weeks later for cats neutered at seven weeks and seven months
compared with intact cats17. However, this lengthening is not readily
visible and no clinical relevance of delayed physeal closure has been
demonstrated i.e. this does not affect adult size and has not been
associated with adverse consequences12, 17, 18.
Increased risk of feline urinary tract disease (FLUTD)?
In postpubertal neutered cats, the external genitalia remain the size
of their infantile appearance7. If prepubertal neutering can cause
an underdevelopment of the genitals, and therefore of the urethral
diameter, it is understandable that there have been concerns about
potential risks of higher incidents of FLUTD in prepubertal neutered
cats. However, numerous studies have failed to evidence a correlation
between neutering of any age and a decrease in the diameter of the
urethra or an increase in incidence of FLUTD, with or without urethral
obstruction12,13,17,18. One study even found a decrease in occurrence of
FLUTD in earlier neutered cats (<24 weeks old)15.
Increased risk of obesity?
Neutering is a commonly associated risk factor for obesity. Metabolic
rate has been shown to decrease in cats after neutering, and cats
neutered at seven weeks or seven months were found to have higher
body mass, body condition score, and increased falciform fat, in
comparison with intact cats15. However, prepubertal neutering has not
been shown to increase the risk of obesity in comparison to neutering
at the traditional age. A long-term study found no correlation between
age at neutering and obesity18 and a recent study suggested that
earlier neutering may aid healthy weight management through growth
when regulating intake to maintain an ideal body condition score19.

Summary
Overall, evidence shows that neutering earlier than six months (and
as early as seven weeks) has no negative developmental, health or
behavioural consequences. The perceived increased risks of surgery/
anaesthesia are now considerably reduced by published information
on improved techniques and agents.

Please turn over

A number of charities are working together under the umbrella of Cat-Kind to maximise the effectiveness
of cat neutering through collaboration on research, joint projects and co-ordination of activities.
We cannot achieve this without the help of vets.
• Over 1,470 veterinary practices are already signed up to the Kitten Neutering Database at
www.cat-kind.org.uk with a pledge to practice four month neutering.
• Both the BSAVA and BVA support prepubertal neutering (i.e. at four months of age rather than at the
traditional six months of age).
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